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Åðåâàíñêèé ãîñóäàðñòâåííûé óíèâåðñèòåò

A íåêäîò ÿâëÿåòñÿ ñïîñîáîì ñîöèàëüíûõ è ìîðàëüíî-ýòè÷åñêèõ öåííîñòåé ñî-
öèóìà. Äàííûé âèä àíåêäîòà ìîæåò ñ÷èòàòüñÿ ñðåäñòâîì êóëüòóðíîé èäåíòè-

ôèêàöèè, òàê êàê çäåñü ïðè îáû÷íîì âûñìåèâàíèè ïåðñîíàæà ïðè øóòëèâîì ïåðåâîðà-
÷èâàíèè îáùåïðèíÿòûõ íîðì è íàñìåøêàõ íàä ñòàíäàðòíîé ëîãèêîé ìû ìîæåì ñðàçó
îïðåäåëèòü, î êàêîé êóëüòóðå èäåò ðå÷ü. Ìíîãèå èññëåäîâàòåëè ñõîäÿòñÿ íà ñëåäóþùåì
îïðåäåëåíèè àíåêäîòà: “àíåêäîò – ýòî êîðîòêèé ðàññêàç î âûìûøëåííîì ñîáûòèè ñ
íåîæèäàííîé îñòðîóìíîé êîíöîâêîé, ãäå äåéñòâóþò ïîñòîÿííûå ïåðñîíàæè, èçâåñòíûå
âñåì íîñèòåëÿì ÿçûêà” (Øìåëåâà è Øìåëåâ 2003:6). 

Ñìåõîâûå òåêñòû èãðàþò âàæíåéøóþ ðîëü â ñóùåñòâîâàíèè ñîöèóìà è êàæäîãî
èíäèâèäà. Ñìåõîâàÿ êàðòèíà ìèðà, çàêðåïëåííàÿ íà ÿçûêîâîì óðîâíå â æàðãîííûõ ìå-
òàôîðàõ, ïåðèôðàçàõ, à íà òåêñòîâîì óðîâíå – â ôîëüêëîðíûõ òåêñòàõ, ïðåæäå âñåãî â
àíåêäîòàõ, îòðàæàåò íàèáîëåå àêòóàëüíûå äëÿ äàííîãî ñîöèóìà öåííîñòè. 

Æàíð àíåêäîòà íàèáîëåå àêòèâíî ðàçâèâàåòñÿ â ñîâðåìåííîé êóëüòóðå. Îí áà-
çèðóåòñÿ íà ðàçëè÷íûõ ïðåäñòàâëåíèÿõ è ñòåðåîòèïàõ, êîòîðûå îòðàæàþò ñóáüåêòèâ-
íîå âèäåíèå, îñîáîå âîñïðèÿòèå ïðåäñòàâèòåëåé ëèíãâîêóëüòóðíîé ñðåäû. Â ýòèõ
àíåêäîòàõ î÷åíü ÷àñòî âûñìåèâàþòñÿ ðàçëè÷íûå íåäîñòàòêè, òàêèå êàê æàäíîñòü,
ñêóïîñòü, òðóñîñòü, ãëóïîñòü, áåçäåëüå, ñóïðóæåñêàÿ èçìåíà è ò.ä., êîòîðûå ïðîòèâî-
ðå÷àò ñîöèàëüíûì, ìîðàëüíûì ëèáî æå ýòíè÷åñêèì öåííîñòÿì ñîöèóìà äàííîé ëèíã-
âîêóëüòóðíîé ñðåäû. Þìîð ÿâëÿåòñÿ çíà÷èìîé ñîñòàâëÿþùåé ÷åëîâå÷åñêîé êîììó-
íèêàöèè. Âîïðîñ, îò ÷åãî çàâèñÿò îñîáåííîñòè ÷óâñòâà þìîðà òåõ èëè èíûõ ëþäåé,
äî ñèõ ïîð îñòàåòñÿ îòêðûòûì. Þìîð íîñèò èíäèâèäóàëüíóþ îêðàñêó. Ñ÷èòàåòñÿ
òàêæå, ÷òî áîëüøóþ ðîëü ïðè îöåíêå øóòîê íåñåò ïðèíàäëåæíîñòü èíäèâèäà ê òîé
èëè èíîé êóëüòóðå.

Íà óðîâíå òåêñòà àíåêäîòà ñóùåñòâóþò çàêðåïëåííûå íîðìû ïîâåäåíèÿ, òðàäè-
öèîííî-ìèðîâîçðåí÷åñêèå è ñîöèàëüíî-ïñèõîëîãè÷åñêèå óñòàíîâêè è ýòíè÷åñêèå ïðåä-
ñòàâëåíèÿ. Ñîöèîêóëüòóðíûå îñîáåííîñòè ãåíäåðíûõ ñòåðåîòèïîâ â òåêñòàõ “áûòîâûõ”
àíåêäîòîâ äîñòàòî÷íî øèðîêè è ðàçíîîáðàçíû. Òåìà íåâåðíîñòè ñóïðóãîâ êàê ïðè÷èíû
êîíôëèêòà â àíãëèéñêèõ àíåêäîòàõ âñòðå÷àåòñÿ äîâîëüíî ÷àñòî. Àíàëèç àíåêäîòîâ ñâè-
äåòåëüñòâóåò î òîì, ÷òî íåâåðíîñòü æåíû âñòðå÷àåòñÿ â òðè ðàçà ÷àùå, ÷åì ìóæà. Ïðåä-
ïîëîæèòåëüíî òàêàÿ ñèòóàöèÿ â àíåêäîòàõ âîçíèêàåò ïîòîìó, ÷òî ñîñòàâèòåëÿìè èõ ÿâ-
ëÿþòñÿ èìåííî ìóæ÷èíû.

Òàê íàïðèìåð:

1) A very elderly couple is having an elegant dinner to celebrate their 75th
wedding anniversary. The old man leans forward and says softly to his
wife, “Dear, there is something that I must ask you. It has always both-
ered me that our tenth child never quite looked like the rest of our chil-
dren. Now I want to assure you that these 75 years have been the most
wonderful experience I could have ever hoped for, and your answer can-
not take that all away. But, I must know, did he have a different father?” 
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The wife drops her head, unable to look her husband in the eye, she
paused for moment and then confessed. “Yes. Yes he did.” 

The old man is very shaken, the reality of what his wife was admitting hit
him harder than he had expected. With a tear in his eye he asks, “Who? Who
was he? Who was the father?” Again, the old woman drops her head,
saying nothing at first as she tried to muster the courage to tell the truth to
her husband. Then, finally, she says: “You.”

2) Two women were sitting in the doctor’s waiting room comparing notes
on their various disorders. 
“I want a baby more than anything in the world,” said the first, “But I

guess it is impossible.” 
“I used to feel just the same way,” said the second. “But then everything

changed. That’s why I’m here. I’m going to have a baby in three months.” 
“You must tell me what you did.” 
“I went to a faith healer.” 
“But I’ve tried that. My husband and I  went to one for nearly a year

and it didn’t help a bit.” 
The other woman smiled and whispered, “Try going alone, next time,

dearie.”

3) Typical macho man married a typical good-looking lady and after the
wedding, he laid down the following rules: “I’ll be home when I want, if
I want and at what time I want-and I don’t expect any hassle from you. I
expect a great dinner to be on the table unless I tell you that I won’t be
home for dinner. I’ll go hunting, fishing, boozing and card-playing when
I want with my old buddies and don’t you give me a hard time about it.
Those are my rules. Any comments?” 
His new bride said, “No, that’s fine with me. Just understand that there

will be sex here at seven o’clock every night... whether you’re here or not.”

4) George came home one day, very excited. 
“Do you know what they are saying?” he asked his wife Jean, “they say

our janitor has slept with every woman in this building except for one!” 
Jean responded “That must be that girl from number 32; no one likes her!” 

5) A man has six children and is very proud of his achievement. In fact, he
is so proud of himself and his ability to impregnate that he starts refer-
ring to his wife as “Mother of Six” despite her constant objections. 
One night, they get a chance to leave the kids behind with a sitter and go

to a party. The man decides that it’s time to go home and wants to find out if
his wife is ready to leave as well. He shouts at the top of his voice, “Shall we
go home, Mother of Six?” 

His wife, irritated by her husband’s lack of discretion, shouts right back,
“Anytime you’re ready, Father of Four.” 
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Â àíåêäîòàõ ÷àñòî ìîæíî âñòðåòèòü òîò ôàêò, ÷òî æåíùèíà íåäîâîëüíà çàìóæåñò-
âîì è äàæå èðîíèçèðóåò è êðèòèêóåò ìóæà.

Òàê íàï ðè ìåð:

6) The bride, upon her engagement, went to her mother and said, “I’ve
found a man just like father!” Her mother replied, “So what do you want
from me, sympathy?”

7) At the cocktail party, one woman said to another, “Aren’t you wearing
your wedding ring on the wrong finger?”
The other replied, “Yes, I am, I married the wrong man.”

Òàêæå â àíåêäîòàõ ïðèñóòñòâóåò ôàêòîð òàê íàçûâàåìîé äâîéíîé èçìåíû, êîãäà èç-
ìåíÿþò è ìóæ, è æåíà îäíîâðåìåííî.

Òàê íàï ðè ìåð:

8) A professor of mathematics sent a fax to his wife: 
Dear Wife! 
You must realize that you are 54 years old and I have certain needs

which you are no longer able to satisfy. I am otherwise happy with you as a
wife and I sincerely hope you will not be hurt or offended to learn that by the
time you receive this letter that I will be at the Grand Hotel with my 18-year-
old teaching assistant. I will be home before midnight. 

When he arrived at the hotel, there a fax was waiting for him that read
as follows: 

Dear Husband! 
You, too, are 54 years old and by the time you read this, I will be at the

Breakwater Hotel with the 18-year-old pool boy. Being the brilliant mathe-
matician, you can easily appreciate the fact that 18 goes into 54 many more
times than 54 goes into 18. Therefore, my love, do not wait up!

9) One day a girl brings home her boyfriend and tells her father she wants
to marry him. After talking to him for a while, he tells his daughter she
can’t do it because he’s her half brother. The same problem happens
again four more times! The girl starts to get pissed off. She goes to her
mom and says, “Mom... What have you been doing all your life? Dad’s
been going around laying every maiden in the town and now I can’t
marry any of the five guys I like because they have turned out to be my
half brothers !!!”
Her mom replies, “Don’t worry darling, you can marry any one of them

you want, he isn’t really your dad.”

10) Two men were out playing golf on a nice Saturday afternoon. 
They were getting frustrated, though, because the two women who were play-

ing right in front of them were quite slow, and were holding up the men’s game. 
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“Don’t they know they are supposed to let us play through?!” asked the
first man. 

The other man shook his head. “I’m going to ask them if we can play
through,” said the first man, emphatically, “Enough is enough!” 

He started walking over toward the women, but as he got close, he sud-
denly turned around and came back, white as a ghost. 

“Oh God,” he said to his friend, “This is awful.  You’re going to have to
ask those women if we can play through. You see, one of them is my wife, and
the other is my mistress!” 

The other man shrugged, and said “No sweat.” 
He walked over toward the women, and just as he was getting close,

turned around and came running back to his pal. His eyes wide open, he said
- “Small world isn’t it!”

Â ñèòóàöèè ñóïðóæåñêîé íåâåðíîñòè ïðèñóòñòâóåò ôàêòîð, îòðàæàþùèé èñòîðè-
÷åñêè ñëîæèâøèåñÿ òèïû æèçíåäåÿòåëüíîñòè ìóæ÷èí è æåíùèí. Ìóæ âñåãäà èçìåíÿåò
íà ñòîðîíå, âíå äîìà. Ýòî ìîæåò áûòü ñâÿçàíî ñ òåì, ÷òî ìóæ÷èíà âñåãäà ñ÷èòàëñÿ îõîò-
íèêîì è â ñèëó ýòîãî íàäîëãî ïîêèäàë äîì, ÷òîáû ïðîêîðìèòü ñåìüþ. Ýòî ìîæíî îáüÿñ-
íèòü è òåì, ÷òî æåíùèíà èñòîðè÷åñêè ÿâëÿåòñÿ õðàíèòåëüíèöåé äîìàøíåãî î÷àãà.

11) Julie didn’t come home one night.  When Tom asked her where she ‘d
been she said she spent the night at a girl- friend’s house.
Tom was a bit suspicious she’ d been “rooting around” so rang her ten

closest friends, but none of them had seen her.
The following week Tom didn’t come home one night. Julie asks him

where he’ d been.  So Tom says he got a bit drunk at a mate’s place and
thought it was safer not to drive but crash out there.

Julie thinks he ‘s been “rooting around” so rings his ten best mates. 
In true male style - eight of them say he spent the night there and two

claim he’ s still there.

Â äàííîì ïðèìåðå ìîæíî çàìåòèòü ìóæñêóþ ñîëèäàðíîñòü.
Â áîëüøèíñòâå ñëó÷àåâ âñòðå÷àþòñÿ àíåêäîòû î ðàñïóòíîé æèçíè æåíùèíû.

Òàê íàï ðè ìåð:

12) A  lady was in the delivery room starting to deliver her baby. As the head
came out it was  dark and had an afro. The doctor said, “Madam, have
you ever slept with a black man?” 
“Well, yes, but only once.” 
“Once is all it takes” he replied. 
Then the torso came out and it was yellow. 
“Madam, have you ever slept with an oriental man?” 
“Well, yes” she said, “but only once.” 
“Once is all it takes,” he said. 
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When the legs came out they were red. The doctor asked her if she had
ever slept with an Indian. 

“Well, yes” she said, “but only once.” 
“Once is all it takes,” he said. 
He finally pulled the baby all the way out and held it upside down and

slapped its bottom to make it cry. As it started to  cry the woman exclaimed
“Oh, thank God, at least it doesn’t bark!”

Àíåêäîòû, ãåðîÿìè êîòîðûõ ñòàíîâÿòñÿ ìóæ, æåíà è ëþáîâíèê (ëþáîâíèöà), õàðàê-
òåðíû äëÿ àíãëèéñêîé ñîöèîêóëüòóðíîé ñðåäû, â áîëüøèíñòâå ïå÷àòíûõ èçäàíèé îíè èçî-
áèëóþò ïèêàíòíûìè ïîäðîáíîñòÿìè è ôàìèëüÿðíîé, à ïîðîé è íåíîðìàòèâíîé ëåêñèêîé.

Â ïî äàâ ëÿþ ùåì áîëü øèíñò âå àíåê äî òû, êà ñàþ ùèå ñÿ ãåí äåð íûõ àñïåê òîâ, ÿâ ëÿþò ñÿ
ñåê ñèñòñ êè ìè, òî åñòü, îòê ðû òî èëè çà âóà ëè ðî âà íî äèñê ðè ìè íè ðóþ ùè ìè æåí ùèí èëè ìóæ -
÷èí íà îñ íî âà íèè èõ ïî ëà, âûñìåè âàÿ íå ñîñòîÿ òåëü íîñòü â ïðè ïè ñû âàå ìûõ îáÿ çàí íîñòÿõ,
ïðà âè ëàõ è ñïî ñî áàõ îáÿ çà òåëü íî ãî ïî âå äå íèÿ. Ïî ìíå íèþ Ø. Áåð íà, îñò ðî òû â àä ðåñ äðó -
ãî ãî ïî ëà ìî ãóò íå òîëü êî óê ðå ïèòü ÷óâñò âà èäåí òè÷ íîñòè ãåí äåð íîé ãðóï ïû è ñî ëèäàð íîñòè
ñ îñòàëü íû ìè åå ÷ëå íà ìè, íî òàê æå ïðè âåñòè ê ïðåó âåëè ÷åí íî ìó âîñï ðèÿ òèþ ðàç ëè ÷èé
ìåæ äó ãåí äå ðà ìè è ïî ðî äèòü êîíô ëèê òû ìåæ äó èõ ïðåäñòà âè òå ëÿ ìè (Áåðí 2001). 

Èòàê, àíåê äîò ñïî ñîáñò âóåò îñîç íà íèþ ãåí äåð íûõ ñòå ðåî òè ïîâ, ïîñ êîëü êó â àíåê -
äî òàõ ãåí äåð íûå ñòå ðåî òè ïû çà ÷àñòóþ äî âî äÿò ñÿ äî àá ñóð äà ñ öåëüþ ñòàòü áî ëåå äîñòóï -
íû ìè äëÿ âîñï ðèÿ òèÿ è ïî íè ìà íèÿ. 
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§¸³í³×³ÝáõÃÛ³Ý¦ Ã»Ù³Ý  ³Ý·ÉÇ³Ï³Ý ³Ý»Ï¹áïÝ»ñáõÙ
ÐáõÙáñáõÙ ³ñï³Ñ³ÛïíáõÙ ¿ Ù³ñ¹Ï³Ýó ³ éûñÛ³ ÏÛ³ÝùÁ, Çñ³¹³ñÓáõÃÛáõÝ-

Ý»ñÇ ¨ ·áñÍáÕáõÃÛáõÝÝ»ñÇ ·Ý³Ñ³ïáõÙÁ, ¹» ñ³ÛÇÝ ¹ÇñùáñáßáõÙÝ»ñÁ, áñáÝù
å³ÛÙ³Ý³íáñí³Í »Ý ·»Ý¹» ñ³ÛÇÝ ÷áËÑ³ñ³µ» ñáõÃÛáõÝÝ»ñáí: ² Ý»Ï¹áïÝ»ñÁ
û·ÝáõÙ »Ý Ñ³ëÏ³Ý³É Ù³ñ¹Ï³Ýց í»ñ³µ»ñÙáõÝùÁ ÙÇÙÛ³Ýó ÝÏ³ïÙ³Ùµ: §¸³ -
í³×³ ÝáõÃÛ³Ý¦ Ã»Ù³Ý  Ñ³×³ Ë³ÏÇ ¿ Ñ³Ý¹ÇåáõÙ ³Ý»Ï¹áïÝ»ñáõÙ:

The Theme of “Betrayal” in English Anecdotes

Humour has a high profile in our society. Humor can be found in a variety of every-

day situations, it can also be expressed differently. Anecdotes help in understanding how

people relate to one another. “Betrayal” is a frequent theme in anecdotes. Deprecating or

disparaging humor is a type of humor that degrades, or expresses disapproval of another

individual or group of individuals.
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